
AS A WORKING TOOL

for the Btudent and the writer,
as an authoritative reference book

for schools, families and business
men, there is one book which of-

fers superior advantages both in
the solid value of its information,
and the ease with which it is ob-

tained.
One's admiration for Webster's

International Dictionary increases
daily as it comes to be better
known. It never refuses the in for-

mation sought and it never over-

whelms one with a mass of mis-

information illogically arranged.
The St. Jamrs Gazette of London,

England, Bays: For tho teacher, the pu-

pil, the student and the litterateur, there
it nothing better; it covers everything.

The New and Enlarged Edition
recently issued has 25,000 new
words and phrases, 2!G4 pages
and, 5000 illustrations.

Our naino li on the tltlc-pnae- s of nil tlie
authentic dictionaries of the Welmter scries.

LET US 8END YOU FREE
"A Tit In Pronunciation" which affords a
pleasant ami Instructive evening' ciitorlnlii-raen- t.

Illustrated pamphlet also free.

. C. MF.U1U AM CO., 1'ul., Hprlnu-flclil-
, Mtuw.
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Gen Manager Gen. PasAfft12:50 p. m. Train 8, daily for euubury, rg

and principal Intermediate stations,
arriving at Philadelphia 7:32 p. m., New
York 10:23 p. to.. Baltimore 7:30 p. m W,h-inglo- n

8:35 p. m. Vestibuled parlor cars
and paaseiiBer coaches, Buffalo to Philadel-
phia and Washington.

4:00 p. m. Train 6, daily, for
and intermediate stations,

New York,
7.13 a. m. Bultlniore,2.30 a. m.i Washington
4.1)6 a. M. Pullman bleeping cars fromHarrlsburg to Philadelphia aud New York.
Philadelphia, passengers cau remain Insleeper undisturbed until 7:30 A. M.

11:00 p.m. Train 4. dully for Hunbury, Harrls-
burg and intermediate stations, arriving atPhiladelphia, 7:22 A. M.s New York, U:33
A. at. on week days and 10.38 a m. on Bun-da- y;

Baltimore, 7:15 A. M.; Washington, 8:30
A. u. Pullman sleepers from Erie,
and Wlllittiiuiport to Philadelphia, aud
Wllllamsport to Washington. Passenger
coaches trout Erie to 'Philadelphia, audWllllamsport to Bult lnore.

12:27 p.m. Train 14, dally forHunbury, Harrls-
burg aud principal luteriuedlatestuiluus, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 7:22 a. m., New York
9:K3 a. m. weekdays, (10.33 a. in., nunday)
ltultlmore 7:15 a. u., Washington, 8:30 a m.
Veatihuled buffet sleeping cars and pas- -'
seuger coaches, Buffalo U Philadelphia aud
Washington.

WESTWARD
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4:38 a. m. Train 9. dally for Erie. Hldc- -
, way, and week days for DuBols, Cleruiuut

and principal Intermediate stations.
1:50 a. ui. Train 3, dally for Erie aud Inter-

mediate poluts.
1:45 p. in Train 15, dully for Buffalo via

emporium.
! g . in 91, weekdays (or Kane and

luuexuieuiaWkUtlous.

TpXIN'AND ANTITOXIN.

What These Two Terms la Medicine
Mean Mail C lear.

rnatriir, iIir (cront Kmirh snvnnt,
foiiiiilnr of tlto m'lctirpa of bnclorlologjr
ami tirovpntlvc mrdlclnp, proved In tlio
Drat plnro Hint tlin epidemic dlm-nsei- i

lire diit! lo mli'itilo II vltiut. orKniilBtns,
plnnls mid ittilmnla nml Hint for envh
dell ii H dlHciiHp ttiii'c la n api'clllc micro
orKnnlstn. Tlilfl wit the iirmt fumln.
mrntnl fnrt. Litter It lirrnma pvldent
Hint these microscopic piiriisltes rntiso
illscnsfl liy eertitlil eliemleol pulaoni
wlileli tliey produce, called toxlna. Ill
tunny rimea the micro orunnlNin, If
pinwn In culture tubes outHlile tlin
limly, will produce tltc mimo toxlna.
After lielnu aepnriited from the llvitiK
ircrtn wlilcli produced tliem theso

will prodttcn nil tlin symptom
of 1 lit? dlaenno wiien Injected Into tin
rnlniiil iMMly. The Imtly nt tlie liegln-lilti-

of nit nttnek of fever la not, liow-eve- r,

pnaalvr. It cell relict n mil list
the pnlmiiiM liilniduced nnd it Mi'iiKKle
enmie, tlie end of which I life or
dentil, tlin llflilliiff lielnK piirpimeful
and definite. The body cell necrcto
a api'clllc (iiemlcnl Imdy which bit tlin
power of neutrjillKltiK or renderlnp;
linrmleHfl the pnrtlciiliir toxin Intro-
duced. Till nntldntc to the polnonoti
toxin we mil the antitoxin. When n
mnn recover from nn nttnek of small-
pox, It I lieenuse lit antitoxin hnve
proved too RtrotiR for the toxin of tho
disense, nnd hi nfter Immunity, It
aeetii prolmlile, I due to the persist-
ence within hi body of the nntltnxlnr
once produced. C. li. A. Wlnslow In
AtlnntlC.

llannlliars Dovrnfatl.
The fnte of lliinulbnl turned upon

the result of n protnemnle. It wiih lift-

er ho hnd crosMcd the Alp and entered
Itnly. with winter iitint'tcra etiibllHhed
nt Ciipim. Ill residence wits one of
the best house In the clly, nnd while
wniltlnu In the enrden he heni'd n fe-

male voice rIiikIuk not for nwny.
Struck by the loin- - of the voice, he Is-

sued nn order Hint the Binder should bo
bronu'lit before him. lie wn no (irciitly
ImprcHsiil by her clnirma thnt tie nt
once atliiched her to Ida household,
disposing of the buslinnd by bchcndliitf
him. Itctrlhtition followed closely tiim
the cowiirdly pet-pe- t rut Ion of the otit-mb-

The linhmce of tho winter wn
devoted to plcnsure, discipline nnd
drills were' practically nbaudoued, nnd
with the ndvent of Rprinir the Cnrthit-plnln- n

nrmv was ao demornllzcd by
the dissipation of the city that It pres.
tl)ic wn lost, nnd with It cn mo the
downfall of lliinulbnl.

The Affections of the Arab.
Ail Arab tncnnltiB n tent dweller, fot

In nn eipilne sense the town dweller Is
no Arab loves first nnd nliovo nil hi
horse. Next he loves his llrearm; next
to hi Ktm he loves his oldest mm. Lust
come hi wife or one of his wive.
Daughters don't even count; I menu
the Arab scarcely takes the trouble to
count them unless In so far as they can
minister to Ids comfort, dietetic or oth-

erwise, i'tilll Homo nelKhlior comes
along; nnd proposes to marry In other
words, to make n still worse slave of
one of them she I only n chattel, a
soulless thine. And yet she la said to
bo n pretty, amiable, helpful being-s- aid

to be, for no onu by any Imp ever
chances to cast Ills eyes on ouo worth
seeing;. This disregard for women, be
it said to their honor, does not always
apply to tho Itcdotilns of tho Syrian
and Arabian deserts.

An Artful Hcheme.
A newly elected oftlclnl would some-

times return' homo Into at night after
his wife had retired, nnd when ahe
asked him w lint time It was would an-

swer, "About 12" or "A little after
midnight."

On ono occasion Instead of milking
the Inquiry she snld:

"Alfred, I wish you would atop thnt
clock. I cannot sleep for Its noise."

All unsuspicious, he stopped the pen-

dulum. In the morning while dressing
his wlfo Inquired artlessly:

"Oh, by the way, what time did you
get homo?"

"About midnight," replied the olQ-cla- l.

"Alfred, look at that clock!"
Tho bauds of the clock pointed at

2:20.

Clar "Butter."
It Is . not generally known that In

many parts of the world clay is eaten
on bread us a substitute for butter.
This Is termed "stono butter" and Is
used In tiermnny. In the northern
parts of Sweden earth Is often baked
in bread aud la sold In the public mar-
kets on the Italian peninsula, as well
as on the Island of Sardinia, Persia,
Nublu and other tropical countries.
This practice probably had its origin
in the knowledge that all earths have
some sort of flavor and tako the place
of salt, a necessary Ingredient In all
kinds' of food.

How She Cased Htm.
"Are you fond of birds?" she asked

innocently as she stood at the piano
fumbling the music.

"I deurly love them," ho replied with
never a shadow of suspicion.

Then she ran her slender fingers over
the keys aud began to sing, "Oh, Would
I Were a Bird!" Chicago News.

Little Hen,
Little men are the disappointment

and defeat of Clod's purpose In making
men. All men. were Intended to be
great some greater than others, but
all great. Bishop Candler in Atlanta
Now.

More, deaths from snnke bites occur
la India in bouses than In the fields or
In the jungle.

Idleness Is the aepulcber of a living
man. Holland.

SLAVES OF FURNITURE.

The tlesolt of Women Betas-- Afreld
of Iteetles anal Mlee.

If mnn I the slave of n dog, woman
la tho slave of furniture. If women
only knew how much more grnecful
and the only way Is to appeal to their
vnnlty they would be reclining nn the
floor, they would never sit tip on chiilr
or round p table. Thnt this I funda-
mentally true I proved by thn fnct
thnt they nre never so happy a nt n
picnic, where there nre no chair nnd
tables. I really believe thnt thn rrnxe
for putting everything on something
above the floor-- by which I inriin ta-

ble, sldclsMirds, etc. grew from tho
custom of sleeping In ugly, cumber-
some nnd dirt collecting bed Instead of
on the floor. Of course the reason why
women do not sleep on the floor I be-

en use they nre nfrnld of beetle nnd
mien nnd other harmless things. Wom-
en, therefore, having Invented thn bed,
Invented the (able In aland by It, nnd
thus spread the habit of putting every-
thing above the level of the flisir.

Woman's original sin of being nfrnld
of black beetle nnd mice cost man
more than all tho royalty, nrmles, na-

vies, pension lists, prisons, poverty,
schooling, national debts nnd wnrs of
Europe.

I nm sure I mil not putting It too high
when I any thnt the nvernge cost of fur-
niture per house Is $1,MH, and If the
world would only agree not to cumber
It rooms Willi Ited nnd table, side-
boards, cabinet nnd chairs our ground
rents would be about half wiint they
nre, nnd the overcrowding of our cities
would conio down proportionately.
"Domestic Blunders of Women."

The Conductor's Honeat Ilnkeoff.
A conductor of a Sixth n venue car,

dining n lull In the ringing of fare,
stood passing coins from one hand to
the other, turning lip the date of each
coin n be did so. "There nre moro
ways of making money than by 'knock-
ing down' fares," tie remarked, noting
the Inquiring look on n passenger's
face. "Any greenhorn can pocket n
dozen nickels In collecting l'JO fare In
n enr built for forty-eigh- t passengers,
but n man has got to know something
to spot a coin that has a premium val-
ue. It's surprising how many more or
less rare coins pass current without
falling Into the hands of some one who
knows their value. This was suggest-
ed to mo one day, nnd I took to study-
ing tho catalogue of dealers In rare
coin and memorizing the dates of
those that arc worth inure than the
prices stumped on them. Since then I
hnve picked out of tho money I hnve
taken tn fares several hundred coins
with a premium value ranging from a
few cent to $."i nnd hnve redeemed
them with my own money nnd sold
them to dealers In coins." New York
Times.

'nitiKraphr ef a Snnnflake."
Under this tltio Mr. Arthur II. Bell

In Knowledge describes tho life history
of the aerial frost flower, of winter.
In order to hnve a fair start In life a
snowflnkc should be built up on a par-tlci- o

of dust. Then, If it has tho good
fortune to begin Its career at the top
of a cloud uiuny miles above the earth
nnd to pass through many atmospheric
si in tn, differing in their temperature
and tho amount of moisture they cou-t- n

I ii. our snow-flak- la very likely to
become a notable Individual among Its
kind. In a stratum of warmer air the
little llnko catches moisture on Its tiny
spicules, and when It enters a colder
stratum below the moisture la fror.cn,
nnd so the flake grows. In a thawing
air many Hakes sometimes cohere,
forming disks from an inch to two or
three Inches across.

nagged Inland.
Bagged Island, alias Crlo Haven, on

tho coast of Maine, Is certainly happy
above most Islands. It has neither
mica nor magistrates, though its in-

habitants number nearly fifty. The
solitary doctor comes over wheu want-
ed from tho mainland. There is not
the soluce of a cimrch, but there Is also
not the distraction of a lawyer. There
aro a few cows and horses, but neither
dogs nor cats, nor Is Insect life, if pres-
ent at all, a nuisance even in the hot-

test season. Tho natives catch lobsters
and eat all that they cannot sell.

Plante That Hate Each Other.
Funcy two plants being so unfriendly

that the mere neighborhood of one la
death to the other! Yet thnt la the case
with two well known British plants.
These are the thistle end the rape. If
tho field is Infested with thistles, which
come up year after year and ruin the
crops, all you have to do Is to sow it
with rape. The thistle will be absolute-
ly annihilated. London. Standard.

A Monster Dlrd.
Freddie Ma, the bat Is the biggest

bird that files, ain't It?
Ma By no means, Freddie.
Freddie Well, anyway some of 'em

must be mighty big, 'cause I heard fa-

ther say be was out on one last night
Richmond Dispatch.

JaTentle Loarle.
Mother To think that my little Ethel

should huve spoken ao Impatiently to
papa today at dinner! She never heart
me talk In that way to him.

Ethel (stoutly) Well, but you choosed
him, and I didn't '

.

Amblvooas.
"Dear Father We nre all well and

happy. The baby has grown ever so
much aud bus a great deal more sense
than be used to have. Hoping the same
of you, I remain your daughter, Mol-llo.- "

Conservative.
She Why don't you go out occasion-

ally, dearest, aud enjoy yourself, say
at the club?

He But I don't want to get into the
habit of baying a good time. Life.

PARIS PAWNSHOPS.
TVhr Ther Are Pear Places to flet

Loans e Stolen Watches.
Of wntche nlono there are received

here mid at the twenty-tw- brunch of-
fice from a thousand to twelve hun-
dred a day, nbotit 850,000 In n year, the
nvernge Iran on n watch being DO or
40 franc. The olllclal assured mo that
In this grent number of wntche scarce-
ly one In a thoiisnnd hns been stolen,
the fact being thnt people who hnve
( in dishonestly by watches or other
property fight,shy of the inont do pleto.
The rensou of this wn presently innde
plain ns we watched the formalities of
record, nnd I realized how dlllicult It
would bn for nny one to do bust lies
here under n concenled Identity. Every
client receiving a lonn (renter thnn 15
francs must produco Rome olllclal docu-
ment nn Insmmice policy, a citizen's
voting curd, a permit to enrry nrm or
a rent receipt bearing hi signature nnd
throwing light Upon hi station In life.
For loans under 1" francs the client I

simply reiiulred to show nn envelope
through the mall to bis nddress. All
thec fnct a, with vnrlous oUirT are
duly Inscribed upon huge recr4 Mhaett
ao that whoever deal with tta aW.
de plete expose himself lo scru-
tiny that' must bo ungrateful to folks
of shady antecedent. Indeed certain
persons make tills a grievance against
the tnont de plete and declare (he Tnrl
system nn Impertinent Intrusion upon a
client's privacy, which would seem a
point liailly taken if the client Is nn
honest man. (ievelatul Moffett on
Furls rawnshopg In Century.

CnriU Disclose the Mnn,
"I wish I had not played brldgo witli

Mr. X.," said n girl recently. "I thought
him so nice before, nnd now my liking
for lilm ha qulto gone, lie was so
keen nboiit trllles, insisted upon every
forfeit, iUestloned the score nnd seem-
ed so annoyed when be lost, nnd yet
the stakes wore very small, nnd ho
wn only out n few dollars; so, of
course. It was not the money. It must
hnve been Uio disposition of tlie man
coming o it under provocation, nnd the
test did not show him up to advantage.
Now, Mr. Z., tlie other man at tlie ta-
ble, was so good nntured nnd such a
gentleman in his play that I ipille like
lilin, nllliougli I never thought him at-

tractive before."
All games of competition may be said

to nssny certain characteristics, but the
most crucial test seem to bo card
playing, und bridge Is responsible for
inauy n coolness result lug from self
betrnynl nt the green table New York
Tribune.

The HndKer mm a Fireman.
A badger which had made its home

among the granite cliffs dealt with the
lire god with sagacity nnd skill, snya
Nature. A friend, while painting a sea
piece, discovered a bndger's Inlr nnd
thought to piny the animal n practical
joke. Gathering together a bundle of
grass and weeds, he placed It Insldo the
mouth of tho hole and, igniting it with
a match, waited for tho Ignominious
flight of tho astonished householder.
But Muster Bndger wns n resourceful
animal and not disposed to be made a
butt of practical Jokers. lie came up
from tho depths of his hole ns soon ns
tho penetrating smoke told him that
there was a tire on the premises and
deliberately scratched earth on the
burning grass with his strong clnws
until nil danger wua past. No human
being could have grasped the situation
more quickly or displayed greater skill
in dealing with an unfamiliar event.

The Bod of a Tree.
Among the curious things discovered

by the students of plant lifo la the fuct
that a bud taken from one treo and
grafted on another carries the ago of
the original tree with It It has al-

ways been believed that the bud so
transferred began a wholly new life,
but this new theory It muy, after all,
be more theory than fact as yet shows
the mutter In an entirely different light

For example. If a bud be taken from
a tree that Is twenty-fiv- e years old with
a natural life of fifty years and grafted
on another tree It will not live as long
as Its parent tree la entitled to live, the
full fifty years, but only for the period
of lifo then left to the tree, twenty-liv- e

years.

Extravagant.
"There was a young man In Mlchi

gan," said a United States senator,
"who wns deeply enamored of a beauti-
ful young ladySn my town. He lived
In Detroit and one duy decided that the
only thing for him to do was to pro-

pose. So bo went to the telegraph of-

fice nnd sent this message:
" 'Will you uiurry me? Twenty word

answer paid for.'
"An hour luter he received this reply:
" 'You are extravagant Why pay

for nineteen words too many? No.' "

A Respect For Flarnree.
"What do you consider the most Im-

portant brunch of education?"
"Arithmetic," answered Mr. Curnrox.

"Give a boy plenty of arithmetic. What
blights tho careers of so muny young
men Is the failure to realize thnt you
can't subtract a $5,CK) expense account
from a $1,000 income." Washington
Stur.

Helps.
"Yes, be always announces himself

as a pntron of art." ,

"In what way?"
"He manufactures picture cord."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Clear Course.
- "She says that be Is a man after her
own heart"

"Then I suppose be will get it."
Judge.

It's usually easier for one fnther to
support ton small children than it la
for ten grownup children to support one
father.

" 'SHATTERED DIGNITY.

Aa Bait Prom Chorea That Had a
Flavor of Vomlo Opera.

The crude humor that mnke the
small boy wnnt to throw a stone at a
silk hat on a man bristling with dig-
nity Is not to be (Imposed of ns n mere
111 conceived prnnk of youth. There la
deep In most people a spring of

humor thnt lenp gleefully
when conscious dignity get a fnlr tum-
ble. Thnt Is why, for nil thn solemnity
of tho place, the soberest chnrlty nnd
the best bred propriety In the world
could not prevent a titter at a little
farce that liapHncd once In a church
in Brooklyn.

A gentleman and his wife, who were
offended nt something the preacher
snld, gravely rose nnd stalked townrd
tlie door, with their bend held high In
assertive disdain. The wife followed
the husband.

Unfortunately when they were half
wny down the nlsle the busbnnd drop-
ped his glove and stooped to pick It tip.
Fnte, the humorist, determined thnt
the wife should keep her bend so high
thnt she did not see her husband stoop.
She went sailing on nnd douhle-- over
him In riotous confusion.

The congregation held It breath and
kept It composure. The two recovered
themselves and went on. Moping to
escnpe quickly, they turned to whnt
looked like a side door. Thn busbnnd
pulled it open with nn Impressive
swing. Before ho could close It out
tumbled tlie window pole, a long duster
and a steplmlder. The congregation
could hold it mirth no longer, aud
man and wife fled to tlie real exit In
undignified haste amid a general and
pervnslve snicker.

Jackson's Slatne nn the Constitution.
Ill 18:i:i Commodore Elliott ordered n

figure of General .Inckson to be curved
to tfikn tlie place of n billet head which
tho United State frigate Constitution
had carried through the war of 1HI2.
It wns placed on the bow of the fiignte
In June, 1S.'!4, when she left the dry-doc- k

In Chorlestown navy yard. The
excitement among the political enemies
of Jackson in Boston was Intense. A
meeting wn called In Fnneuil hall
which, however, did not take place
nnd niinnymous letter writer Uneaten-e-

the life of the commodore unless tho
statue wns removed. On the night of
thn 2d of July, 1M:I4, In the midst of a
terrific thunderstorm, Hamuli I'. Dew-
ey, n young man of twenty-eight- , rowed
out to the vessel and managed to saw
off the head of the statue and carry it
away. Tlie head was replaced a mouth
later In New York, and the figure re-

mained there until 1MT4. It now occu-

pies a place In the grounds of tho Naval
school at Annapolis.

Swelling; Her Income,
A good story la told of a man who

ono day told his wife that ho would
give her all the silver pieces she found
In his purse or pocket which were
coined the yenr she was born.

As n result tlie lady in duo course of
time hnd quite an amount of silver on
hand so much, in fact, thnt she went
to the bank and deposited It In ber
name.

Thou, speaking to the cashier, the
lady snld: "My husband tells mo you
nre going to pay lilm some money to-

day. Will you please pay him In this
silver t have Just deposited? I should
be so much obliged to you if you
would."

Of course the cashier quickly replied
that he would be happy to please her.

As a result the lady ha still more
birthday money. Loudon Answers.

Reeoarnlsed the Smell.
The sexton of on Episcopal church in

Boston baa many stories to tell of the
remarks and comments made by vis-

itors.
Ono Christmas when the church was

beautifully decorated with cedars and
firs an old lady walked up the alslo
to the chancel und stood sultllng the
air after every one else bad left the
church.

"Don't it smell solemn?" she said at
lust to the sexton as she turned away
with evident reluctance. "I don't know
as I ever realized Just what the 'odor
of sanctity' mount beforo today. We
don't have any such trimmings In the
church I attend up In the country."
Youth's Companion.

Hnmaa Calendars.
In Slam every woman is a walking

calendar. On Sunday red silk, with a
parure of rubies, is worn; Monday
brings a sliver and white dress und a
necklace of mooustouc-s- ; Tuesday la
dedicated to (Iglit red, with coral orna-
ments; Wednesday la devoted to green.
With emeralds; Thursday sees a display
of variegated colors, with catscyes;
Friday the lady la arrayed In pale blue,
with Hashing diumonds, aud Saturday
in more somber, darker blue, with sap-
phires to match.

Quoting- - Her Own Words.
Mother (sternly) Willie, you took

ome of these preserves from the pan-fr-

Willie (shrewdly) Oh. who told you
that?

Mother No one told me. I suspected
It! Now, tell tho truth! Didn't you?

Willie Ma, "children should be seen
and not heard." liilladelphla Tres.

First Gathering; of Labor Aoitatore,
"Of coure you have reud of the con-

fusion of tongues at the building of
the tower of Bubel?"

"A gathering of lubor agitators, I sup
pose. No; I haven't read It. Tell the
truth, I'm not Interested In trades un
Ions." Boston Transcript.

Be Ready.
Let each duy take thought for what

concerns It, liquidate Its own affairs
and respect the duy which Is to follow,
aud then we shall be always ready.
To know how to be ready la at the boti
torn to know bow to die.

KEEPING A LOGBOOK. ,

The Sfslem of Abbreviation I'sed ee
Merchant Vessels.

How many landsmen know bow a
logbook la written lip? It seems Just as
complicated a double entry bookkeep-
ing when one doe not know, but after
a little cnreful attention and study It's
ns ensy to keep a logbook na to eat hot
gingerbread. There la a list of letters
arranged, nnd they look like so much
Greek to (he uneducated.

The letter b. for Instance, stand for
blue sky, whether there be clear or
hazy nknosphere. C menus cloudy or
detached, opening clouds; d denotes
drizzling rain; a small J, fog; capital F,
thick fog; g. gloomy, dark weather; b,
hail; I, lightning, nnd m, misty or hazy
so ns to interfere with tlie view.

The letter o represent overcast or
wi.en the whole sky I covered with one
Impenetrable cloud. Passing shower
are noted by the letter p, nnd q Indi-

cates the weather to bo squally. Con-

tinuous ruin I Indicated by nn r. snow
by no s nnd thunder by a t. Any ugly,
threatening npciirniice In the wenther
call for the letter u. nnd visibility of
distant object's, whether the sky be
cloudy or not. represented by tlie let-

ter v. A small w I wet dew. A full
point or dot under any letter detiotce
an extrnordlunry degree. Aa an exam-
ple of bow tlie letters are. used take
q p d I t. This reads very bard squalls
and shower of drizzle, accompanied by
lightning, witli very henvy thunder.
Numerals denote the force of the wind.
A cipher Indicates culm, 1 light air, 3
light breeze. 3 gentle breeze, 4 moder-
ate breeze, 5 fresli breeze, 0 strong
breeze. T moderate gale, 8 fresli gale,
D strong gulo, 10 whole gnlc, li storm,
12 hurricane, lids system of abbrevi-
ation Is generally adhered to on all
merchant vessels.

Qoleksands.
Quicksands have n horrible fascina-

tion for writers nnd readers of fiction,
and the reality Is every bit ns bad an
fnncy paints It. One of the most

quicksand accidents occurred
years ago In New Zealand. Two pros-
pectors were waiting ncros the mouth
of n small stream running Into the son
In tlie north Island, of New Zealand.
Both slopped Into a quicksand. One
who merely touched the edge of It got
loose. The other sank rapidly and. In
spite of his companion's effort, was
sucked under. When an attempt was
made to recover tlie Isxly. It was found
that tlie Fnnd wn enormously rich In
gold. From a single ton of It 300
worth of gold wns wnshed. Pearson's.

Ills Andlenee.
First Iinnlst Did you have much of

an audience nt your recitnl yesterday
afternoon?

Second I'lnnist Splendid! There
were two men, three women nnd a
boy. The boy, I ofterward learned,
wn employed about the place, and the
two men came In for shelter, as It was
mining nt the time, but the three wom
en were nil right. They come to hear
uic, 1 know, for I gave them the passes
myself. Boston Transcript.

He Took the Watch.
It Is told of the lute Dr. Parker that

when a very. very, very good young
man came tn him asking whether he
should accept for certain special serv-
ice a gold watch from on agnostic em-

ployer he replied:-"Tak- It. my lad;
take it. if he hud been a Christian,
perhaps he would not have offered it to
you."

Great Labor Saver.
Customer - The metal In thnt knife

you sold me Is a soft as putty, tt got
dull the first time I uod it.

Dealer but think how eoy It
will be to sharpen. New York Weekly.

Men who mind their own business
are usually successful because they
have very little competition. Chicago
News.

Heroism.
Giauya-W- hy did she ever marry

blra?
Ethel Oh. he said he couldn't live

without ber.
Gladys Well, she ought to get

medal for life snvlng.-I'u- ck.

When a woman has a weak case, sue

adds ber sex to It and wins, and wheu
she has a strong ease she subtracts ber
sex from It and dcala with you harder
than a man. Saturday Evening Fost
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II Drets Good Klc
hoc irooLi, tiie '
T.'mt dress ttooilit, itfc
itc Cusiiuiere 2(ic

iV Ciisiiinere S4c.
tvie Tush mere
IKc IMiiida 13c
s.' fluids o
fl llroadcloth "ill'
II IlituidclotU 05;
fl. silks THe

TV Mlks (l?c
One SI Iks 45c
4.V f ilka J5C
kc lliadlng 7c
fc --

trio
4c

Tuble Linen 2(ic
(Kit-- Islile (Mlc

TOc tuble linen 6lic
;mc buicber'a linen !o
40c linen aiic
Acx'ttmbrlc llnintt . 4c
fide ladles' sbtrt wulst 40c

In blitck llnd'blue cluy
wtuare and round cut nulla.
Il5.no nulls 111.(5
tU.UO suits io. i

13.(10
KMC suits 7.a

S.OO ulu . ' 6.50
6.1m nulla B..V)

4.00 ulu
YOUTH'S SUITS.

flQ.fg nulla
a.uo nulla
7.50 null

.50auli
1.(10 nulla .

S.S0 nulla
I M

T.W
t:i&
6.00
4.7
4.00
1.75
174

Would you like to

feel Young Again?

Many old people ire lamef
nearly all are weak.

Worst of all, is that feeling
of languor, of Inability to act,
of weariness at trifling exertion.

Nothing will make the old
young again, but Vlnol will
prevent 99 out of 100 old people
from feeling so old.

There Is no humbug about It.

We found out about Vlnol, and
tried it every way before we
decided to put it on the market
and guarantee It. . Now we
believe that almost any tired,
discouraged old person who
will take a bottle of Vinol and
use it as directed will feel better
right away.

It will increase their strength,
relieve their lameness and
brighten their spirits.

It does this by nourishing.
Don't blame the old folks for

being blue and cross. Take
home a bottle of Vinol.

H. ALEX. STOKE
'ORUCCI3T.

The LATEST FASHIONS

IN GENT'S CLOTHING

The newost, finestoloths.
the latest designs, all
tho most fashionable cute
for the summer season.
Call at our shop and
see samples of cloth a
complete line and lot us
convince you that we are
the leaders in our line.
Reasonable prioes always
and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Johns & Thompson,

Those - Glasses
of yours, do they fit?

O. A. JENNER,
AT THE

CITY HOTEL
will fit you right. Headache,
stomach trouble are reflex dis-eus- cs

of the eye.
EXAMINATION FREe

Testimonials :

Mr. and Mrs. Jt. C. Flash.

J H.HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING and EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies conntnily on hand

Picture framing a npeclalty. Office and ware
oum In rear of MIhs Margaret Evuna' racket
ore. Residence neur cor. Grant and 5tb ata

Subscribe for

The -- Star
If you want the Nwa

tl.Oniadlea'ililrtwitiHU , 7Uc

tM ludtes' lilrt wiiinl fl 12
11.50 Indian thirl walt jl.l.T
11.15 lud.es' ahii t waiat one.

f I .Hi baby dreene HAu
75c baby UreMea li'io
fioo buliy drennea - '.Hk:
SWT biiby dri'HHca, - Ilk;
Tile baby aklrut - - 45c
NIc. huliy .iklria - m:
S.kt buby'anklrt . nic
Ilk- - child's atockinm - TWO
riccblld'sntiu-klnita- , Km:

luccbllcl iHUM-klug- li"-,- c

25c niuuu coven - 10c
5c bullx nilkureen 4i:
lile yurd nllkuteen - 7 So
IV yuril sllkateeo . Kl'v'
St .00 llexlblecoraet -- 1.011

1100 flexible corneta Hikr.
bflc flexlblecorset - tVx'
Sec flexible comet 4lt:
40u llexlblecoraet - 2Uo,

Children' Knee Pant's Suits

I closing out my stock dry goods and clothing and ladles
' and genu' furaishing goods 25 per cunt Ids cost. Am
going quit busluess.

UruhM

llrusli
binding

llnun

butcber'a

womted.

suits

J.l

CLOTHING.

(5.00 Suit, -- 3.11
4.50 nulla - - U.A0
4.00 nulla . , . 2. mi

'
a.Maulta - , 1.51)
1.60 nulla - . l.uo
1.00 nulla ... 7v
75c kuee pants . S5c
50c knee puuta - 4c
25e kuee pania . 10c
25c child's overalls lUc
Men's lie lineu collar 10c
Hoy's lOe linen collars 7c
Men's '250 rubber collars ' 10c
Ueu'60u neckties - UVc

Men's Sue nevklles lwc
CaUU's lflc uecktla tk!
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